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At present,the competition among the tourism market is getting more and more 
intensely in China. After 2 years of operation, the tourist attraction of the Tianzhu Forest 
Park tourism in Xiamen, which had been passed the national 4A level scenic tourist 
certified in 2007, faced the problems such as passive reception of visitors, less tourists 
and low tourism revenues. With an eye to the more and more consubstantial tourism 
products and the study of the competition strategy of the Tianzhu Forest Park tourism, 
the article work out a differential target-focused strategy through the analysis of the 
relative theory of competition strategy, the competitive environment and SWOT of the 
scenic spots. 
The research indicates that, the Tianzhu Forest Park, which holds fairish scenic 
resource, superior geographical environment and convenient traffic, has made a satisfied 
first step through the high standard construction in the first period. Meanwhile,it should 
be noticed that it’s the shortage of personality and reputation as well as the weakness of 
the industrial chain, which cause the scarcity of customers and total income. Even more, 
due to unmerited orientation of the strategy, the products and service provided by the 
scenic spot couldn’t be accepted by tourists and translated into tourism revenues. 
By analyzing the actuality and developmental trend of the tourism and scenic 
spot,the actuality and the successful experience of Forest Park tourist, the strategic 
positioning of the competitors, in combine with self resource we give the Tianzhu 
Mountain Forest Park tourism to make the market positioning that it can transform itself 
into a “Country Sport Park” at the core of country golf,and develop products of sports 
tourism such as mountaineering,expansion, drift, country bicycle, country golf and so 
on.  
Around the strategic positioning, a serious internal operational activities such as 
strategic choice, marketing, optimization of organization structure and human resources 
building should be implemented to support strategy’s bringing into effect. 
So the research towards the Tianzhu Mountain Forest Park tourism 
competitiveness strategy will be of a certain indication to many tourist attractions in 
present China as they possess the similar  industrial surroundings and competition 
structure. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章 绪论 
第一节 研究的背景 







公里，距厦门市区 36 公里，离漳州 35 公里，至集美区、海沧区仅十多公里，交
通十分便捷。 





2005 年 9 月，天竺山森林公园旅游景区正式启动开发建设，景区定位为以优
良森林生态环境为基础，以生态休闲为主题，以满足人们休闲度假需求为主要功
能，集生态、休闲、健身、科普、观光、度假、娱乐等为一体的多功能综合性城
郊原生态森林公园旅游景区。景区于 2006 年春节试开园，2006 年 5 月 1 日正式开
园，2007 年通过国家 4A 级旅游景区认证，2007 年 11 月 1 日正式对外收取门票。 
从 2006 年 5 月 1 日至 2008 年 9 月 30 日，景区共实现旅游总收入 414.92 万
元。其中 2006 年接待游客 52.4 万人次，旅游收入 102.6 万元；2007 年接待游客
103.5 万人次，旅游收入 197.34 万元；2008 年前三季度接待游客约 6万人次，旅
                                                 

























































第一章  绪论 






















































                                                 
① 资料来源：《竞争论》 迈克尔.波特  
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